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The CARE acronym is used in Children’s organizational 

mission statement when it declares, “…Children’s 

National Health System will excel in Care, Advocacy, 

Research and Education.” The foundations of clinical 

care, research and education are evident in an academic 

medical center.  Not quite as obvious, however, is the 

foundation upon which the advocacy component of the 

Children’s National mission is structured.

In 1973, the Children’s Hospital National Medical Center 

(CHNMC), as it was then called, established the first 

hospital-based unit dedicated to child health advocacy 

in the country. Under the leadership of founding director, 

the late Frederick C. Green, MD, the Office of Child Health 

Advocacy (OCHA) engaged in activities that focused 

“organized and structured intervention on behalf of 

children in relation to those services and institutions that 

impinge on their lives [sic].” The OCHA coordinated many 

We live in interesting and challenging times. As the alumni and current staff of Children’s National Health 

System, however, we are united in a singular focus: the health of children and families. In a letter to our 

community shortly after the recent election, our President and CEO, Kurt Newman, MD, noted, “The 

Children’s National family is full of talented, dedicated people from all walks of life and many different 

backgrounds. Our diversity is a big strength. It means we have many perspectives, experiences, and 

insights to draw from as we work together as a team to provide the best possible care for children.” The 

road ahead is uncertain, but as the coming weeks and months unfold, I encourage each of you to be 

emboldened to work even harder to advocate for children and families everywhere. 

In that spirit, I asked one of Children’s National’s most distinguished alumni and the current Chair of the 

Department of Pediatrics at the Howard University College of Medicine, Joseph Wright, MD, MPH, to reflect 

briefly on the history of advocacy at Children’s National. See his response below.

Cheers –   Stephen J. Teach, MD, MPH, Chair, Department of Pediatrics

successful programs, most notably in the areas of 

lead poisoning abatement and child protection.  In 

1989, CHNMC recruited its first government-relations 

specialist, incorporating a strong public policy element 

and seeding the present-day Division of Government 

and External Affairs and its governance arm, the 

Children’s National Advocacy and Public Policy, Inc.

The Child Health Advocacy Institute (CHAI) was 

established in 2007 as a center of excellence, and 

continues to build on 30 years of institutional and 

programmatic commitment to child advocacy.  

Additionally, CHAI provides faculty opportunities for 

scholarly engagement, academic advancement, and 

has been recognized regionally and nationally for 

important contributions to the organized medicine 

landscape.

The OCHA coordinated many successful 
programs, most notably in the areas of lead 
poisoning abatement and child protection.



I remember passing by the playroom door of the old 

Central Two and hearing singing:  very good singing.   

I stepped inside and there were Peter, Paul and Mary, 

entertainers at the height of their fame, singing to the 

children for the love of it.  They must have been in  

town for a concert and thought they would come by.   

“Puff the Magic Dragon” never sounded so good.

Historical Notes from Gordon Avery, MD 

A force that has always been behind Children’s National, 

and which has only grown with the years, is the devotion 

and support of those who love children.  From the very 

beginnings, community volunteers assisted the nurses 

and staff in conducting clinics and giving beside care.  

In addition, there were those who would come in to sit 

with sick children, those who liked to read to them, those 

who held and fed babies, those who came by bringing 

carts with toys and treats to soften the burden of being 

sick and away from home and family.  There were the 

Candy Stripers, the teenagers who came by after school 

to do whatever was needed.  One of the joys of being in a 

children’s hospital is that the harshness of hospital décor 

and discipline can be relaxed to be more child-friendly.  

This spirit of making it a children’s place has permeated 

the culture of the entire staff over the years, and made for 

a friendly and more informal atmosphere.

Even in the old hospital on 13th Street, with open wards, 

there were play rooms where the children could be 

brought for sanctuary.  It was never allowed that blood 

was drawn, or any painful procedures be done, in the play 

room.  The children were quick to catch on.  

For the Love of Children

A reflection from Gordon Avery, MD, PhD, former Chair of the Department of Pediatrics (1990-1998)  

from his book “50 Glorious Years: Recollections of Children’s Hospital, 1963 – 2013”

Former volunteer Kay Mohney and Catherine Gaines, long-
time Children’s National volunteer and one of Children’s  
most valued volunteers, are shown with fitness guru  
Richard Simmons during a mid-90s visit.

Phyllis A. Dennery, MD  
Phyllis A. Dennery, MD, of the residency 

class of 1987, was honored as the  

Roselyn Payne Epps, M.D. Lecturer at the 

Howard University College of Medicine 

on September 9, 2016. An alumna of  

both Howard and of Children’s National, 

Dr. Dennery is the new Hassenfield Professor and Chair of 

Pediatrics at the Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown 

University. Her lecture was entitled “Improving Child 

Health: A Role for the Community.”

Roderick K. King, MD, MPH  
Roderick K. King, MD, MPH, of the 

residency class of 1995, was recently 

appointed as the Director of the 

University of Miami Miller School of 

Medicine’s MD/MPH Program and as 

Assistant Dean for Public Health 

Education. Dr. King joined the Miller School faculty in  

2012 after spending 13 years at Harvard Medical School 

and the Harvard T. H. Chan School for Public Health.

Alumni Updates from Joseph Wright, MD, MPH



Minority Senior Scholarship Program (MSSP)   

Children in the United States are far more diverse than 

the pediatricians who care for them.  This difference 

is even more striking when considering academic 

pediatricians.  A diverse workforce of pediatricians is 

important for the reduction of health disparities and 

enhancement of institutional excellence.  Qualitative 

studies suggest mentoring, early professional exposure, 

social support, and financial support as facilitators of 

success for medical students from underrepresented 

minorities in medicine (URMM).  The Minority Senior 

Scholarship Program (MSSP) aims to enhance diversity in 

academic pediatrics using these known facilitators as the 

foundation for an enrichment program. 

Update on our new Minority Senior Scholarship Program (MSSP) from Aisha Davis, MD. She is a faculty 

member in in the Division of Hospitalist Medicine, Associate Director of our Pediatric Residency Program, 

and an Assistant Professor of Pediatrics. One of her primary academic focuses is on enhancing the 

diversity among our trainees. She is the Founder and Director of the MSSP.

During the past two summers, MSSP has invited 21 

competitive senior URMM students from medical schools 

nationwide to join us for a month-long clinical experience 

augmented with mentoring, networking, career 

development sessions, and funding to offset the cost of 

travel and housing.  Our program evaluation shows that 

students have found the program to be transformational 

for their careers.   Self-reported interest in careers in 

academic pediatrics increased from 63% to 90% and 

interest in training at Children’s National increased from 

45% to 100% after participation in the program. 

These findings suggest that programs like MSSP, rooted 

in mentorship and exposure in academic pediatrics, can 

have a substantial impact on workforce diversity.  Please 

contact me at abdavis@childrensnational.org to learn 

more or to support our efforts.

From Aisha Davis, MD

The Global Health (GH) Pathway  

The Global Health (GH) Pathway was developed 

to provide an opportunity for pediatric residents to 

focus part of their residency education on developing 

knowledge and skills in global health through didactic 

teaching, experiential learning, and faculty mentorship.   

Developing knowledge and skills in global health benefits 

pediatricians in all fields and healthcare settings by 

increasing cultural sensitivity and awareness, developing 

more reliance on clinical skills in low-resource settings, 

improving understanding of cost-effectiveness 

and appropriate resource utilization, improving 

Update on our Global Health Pathway from Dewesh Agrawal, MD, Director of our Pediatric Residency 

Program and Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Emergency Medicine.

communication skills, and gaining knowledge of 

diseases and health issues that impact not only 

children in other countries, but the large population of 

immigrant children right in Washington, DC.

From Dewesh Agrawal, MD

(continued on next page)

Developing knowledge and skills in 
global health BENEFITS PEDIATRICIANS 
IN ALL FIELDS and healthcare settings 
by increasing cultural sensitivity and 
awareness... 



Recognizing that many pediatric residents are interested 

in global health, the pediatric residency program has 

offered the Global Child Health Curriculum since 2007.  

Then in 2013, the ACGME charged residency programs 

with implementing a way for each resident to develop 

and implement an individualized learning plan with 

their advisor.  Thus the curriculum has been transitioned 

to become the GH Pathway to help residents develop 

individualized learning plans in the field of global 

health to meet this new ACGME requirement.  The 

pathway offers several educational opportunities of 

which residents may choose to complete all or select 

components.  Resident educational opportunities include 

both elective rotations and self-study options.  

To qualify for the Certificate in Global Child Health, 

residents must complete one activity from each of the 

following categories by graduation: didactic teaching, 

international or immigrant health elective, and final 

educational product or presentation.

All residents planning an international elective must 

work with a Children’s National faculty mentor with 

international health experience.  The faculty mentor 

reviews the plans for the international elective and 

proposed objectives.  Currently, there are over a dozen 

Children’s National faculty who serve as Global Health 

mentors.

For more information about Children’s 

Naional Global Health Pathway, click here.

Update from Dewesh Agrawal, MD  (continued)

”Along with two other residents, I was afforded the 

opportunity to travel to Gulu, Uganda in January 2016, 

with the support of the Children’s National Global 

Health Pathway. During our stay, we worked with one 

of the few Cardiologists in the country, becoming 

more proficient in cardiac auscultation and learning to 

perform and interpret echocardiograms. In addition, 

we joined the local pediatric hospital for their daily 

rounds and patient care, augmenting our knowledge 

of the causes of childhood morbidity and mortality in 

this region with a focus on malnutrition and malaria. 

Most importantly, we familiarized ourselves with the 

cultural differences, healthcare disparities, and limited 

resources of a hospital system unlike our own. The 

Global Health Pathway provided me with an invaluable 

experience that I will never forget and a skill set that 

I will carry with me throughout my career and future 

global health endeavors.“

Pediatric Residents in Uganda 

Impressively, approximately half of our graduating 

pediatric residents will have participated in an 

international elective during their residency 

program.  The Pediatric Residency Program has 

offered a limited number of Resident International 

Travel Grants each year for our residents. Rebecca 

Shay, MD, participated in the program earlier this 

year. Here is her report.

Pictured, from left to right: Amy Scheel, Rebecca Shay,  
Twalib Aliku (host), Jennifer Romanowicz, Colleen Meehan

http://childrensnational.org/research-and-education/healthcare-education/residencies-and-fellowships/pediatric-residency-program/pathways/global-health


Alumni Notes from Arnold Einhorn, MD 

In 1988, the Chief Residents wondered how best to honor 

and show their love and respect for me. They thought 

of a “Zeitschrift,” a compilation of letters from former 

residents and colleagues sharing their feelings about me.  

While they were surprised and pleased by the promptness 

and number of responses, they were also delighted, 

although not surprised, by the absolute enthusiasm to 

which people chose to respond - clearly indicating I must 

have had an impact on those practicing!

The “Zeitschrift,” which I preserved fervently, is not 

just a memento but also primarily an invaluable and 

objective resource of pediatric house officers’ life under 

my mentorship, my didactic methods, my teaching 

philosophy, the quality and frequency of my teaching, 

and my interactions with them and our patients and 

families, both at Children’s National and Einstein.

A living legend among many alumni at Children’s National, Arnold Einhorn, MD, offers some reflections 

on, among other things, his famous “Einhorn Rounds.”

During the house staff recruiting season 

in the fall, I personally interviewed about 

300-400 candidates from among a much 

larger number of applicants, selecting 

those whose personalities fit the Esprit 

de Corps of our pediatric residency 

family.  During my tenure at Children’s, 

we invariably filled our match with 

outstanding candidates from among the 

top 25% of ranked applicants.

Virtually every morning from 1978 to 1992, 

before morning rounds with the Chiefs on 

inpatient wards, I attended and examined 

the patients transferred from the night 

team to the incoming day team. I then 

discussed with the Chiefs the admissions, problems, and 

other events of patients from the night admissions or 

patients on the wards.

Later in mid-morning, I conducted daily intakes with 

the first, second, and third year residents, and the Chief 

Residents on the inpatient wards where every patient 

(new or not) were managed in my presence. I also 

chatted with children, if of appropriate ages, and with 

their parents or surrogates.  For several months a year, I 

served as Attending Pediatrician on the General Pediatrics 

ward.  I also provided all consultations to Pediatric 

Surgery and Pediatric Urology patient wards, always in 

company of Senior and or Chief Residents who otherwise 

had no exposure to patients in these specialties.  

The philosophy and success of my pedagogy was to 

share with the residents my own extensive clinical 

experiences while making every effort to create  

nonthreatening environment and to reduce the amount 

of stress residents are under. I fought hard to create a 

happy house staff for which they have given me credit 

and often expressed their appreciation for my teaching, 

tutelage, 24-hour accessibility day and night, my 

awareness of resident concerns, and my responsiveness.

During my tenure at Children’s,  
we invariably filled our match with 
outstanding candidates from among the 
top 25% of ranked applicants.

Intern Retreat, October 2016



Alumni Notes from Bud Wiedermann, MD 

Long-standing Director of our Pediatric Residency Program, Bud Wiedermann, MD, remains at Children’s 

National as a senior member of our Division of Infectious Diseases. This month, he provides us with a 

reflection on William J. (Bill) Rodriguez, MD, PhD.

Recently, the Children’s National Division of Infectious 

Diseases held a reception and reunion for present and 

former faculty and fellows at the annual “ID Week” 

scientific meetings in Louisiana. Bill Rodriguez’ legacy 

was evident to all in attendance.

Bill was the first infectious disease fellow at Children’s 

National, and he went on to become the Division’s Chief 

in 1983. He led our group into 

the modern era of microbiology, 

immunology, and infectious 

diseases, and along the way 

established our unique fellowship 

training program with  

the US Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA). 

Bill received his undergraduate, 

medical, and doctorate degrees 

from Georgetown University, and 

served his pediatric residency at 

University Hospital, San Juan, PR, 

with a brief interruption for US Navy 

service. He is an internationally 

recognized authority in pediatric 

infectious diseases, particularly 

in antimicrobial therapy, otitis 

media, and immunology and 

treatment of respiratory syncytial 

virus infection. After leaving 

Children’s in 2000, he went on to 

the FDA where he held important leadership positions 

including Science Director for Pediatrics in the Office 

of Counter-Terrorism and Pediatric Drug Development 

in the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, and 

Science Director in the Office of Pediatric Therapeutics 

in the Office of the Commissioner. He also made 

key contributions to education at the FDA with his 

leadership of the Committee for Advanced Scientific 

Education. Bill retired in 2016.

Bill is much more than just a gifted researcher and 

clinician. Those of us fortunate enough to work 

side-by-side with him are better doctors because of 

his mentorship and kindness. All of us in the Division 

owe him an immense amount of gratitude for the 

foundation he provided to us and to Children’s 

National. 

He is an internationally recognized 
authority in pediatric infectious diseases, 
particularly in antimicrobial therapy, otitis 
media, and immunology and treatment of 
respiratory syncytial virus infection. 

Current members and friends of the Division of Infectious Diseases
Pictured, from left to right: Wail Hayajneh, Andres Alarcon, Nalini Singh,  
Pilar Gutierrez, Rana Hamdy, Bernhard Wiedermann, Andrea Hahn, Allison Malloy, 
Doran Fink, Amol Purandare, Madan Kumar, Michael Edzards, George Dubrocq, 
Kimberly Martin, Mark Needles, Brittany Goldberg, Roberta DeBiasi, Nicholas Rister.



Children’s National Health System

111 Michigan Ave NW, Washington, DC 20010

         202-476-5000 

         ChildrensNational.org

Stephen J. Teach, MD, MPH 

Chair, Department of Pediatrics, Children’s National 

Health System, George Washington University School  

of Medicine and Health Sciences

Please stay in touch with us,  
and come back to visit! You can reach out to me at  

any time, especially with notes for Drs. Avery, Lowe, 

Wiedermann, Agrawal, or Einhorn, and I will be certain  

to pass them along.

Cheers,

Stephen

steach@childrensnational.org

Alumni Notes from Jack Lowe, MD 

Formerly a member of our Division of 

Emergency Medicine, Terry Adirim, MD, 

MPH, is now the Deputy Assistant 

Secretary of Defense for Health Services 

Policy and Oversight in the Office of the 

Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health 

Affairs.  In this role, she serves as the principal staff 

assistant and advisor to the Assistant Secretary of 

Defense for Health Affairs for clinical policies and 

programs, including oversight of quality assessment, 

quality improvement, patient safety, and population-

based healthcare management across the Military 

Health System, which serves approximately 9.6 million 

beneficiaries worldwide.

Jack Lowe, MD, President of the Children’s National Alumni Association, keeps in touch with literally 

hundreds of our alumni. Every month, he provides us with a few updates.

 A graduate of our residency in 1971,  

Eve Kimball, MD, recently received the 

Oral Health Service Award from the 

American Academy of Pediatrics for 

being an oral health advocate as 

founder of All About Children Pediatrics 

Partners in West Reading, PA.

Contestants and producers of the Fall 2016 Bear Bowl quiz 
contest. A team of five current pediatric residents handily 
defeated teams from the fellow and attending ranks!

Fall 2016 Bear Bowl

mailto:steach@childrensnational.org



